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Tut when theroom of life iso er» .
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lonuthemne shadow creep*. Pit°.
■ The sunlight (all*- behind.
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Harper & Phillips* Editors & Proprietors.

PITTSBURGH:
WEDNESDAY MditNING::::::::::::::::JtAY 19.

DEMOCRATIC TICXET.
JOB FRESIDSHT OJ THE TOUTED BTATES:

JAMES BUCHANAN,
OP PENNSYLVANIA;

Subject to (tentum of the Democratic Oensral Convention.

! TOR CANAL COMMISSIONER:
COL. WILLIAM SEARIGHT,

toe vice fresidekt:

WILLIAM E. KING,
OF ALABAMA)

Subject to the same decision*

One a politeness * i"

the Way to fortnoo and preferment. The follow

sketch illustrates ito
was sauntering l

• “A “ Jf Now. Orleans, than in a i
, -Lnauion,' Afom* recentrate and the
*?MiT Cling the corner of a much

' nso °A JUS nfinarrow alloy, ho observed n youngXTanlingtnaperpleiy, apparently mcasu-
!|£ the depth of tbe muddy water between her
anltho opposite sidewalk, with no very satisfied

°°Tho wHorpaused, for he was a very great ad-
mirtir of beauty; andcertainly theface thatpeep-.
S outfrom under the little chip hat, am the

aulrarh curls Imaging, glossy and mironfinca,
over her muslin dress, might tempt a ranroi o

an.admiring glance. the ady
nut forth one little foot, when the gauant

aaitoV, with characteristic impulsiveness

"iTitle foot, lady, should not broiledwith tho filth of this lane. Maitfor a few mo

opporitfho bargained for a plank which stood
in the doorway, and, coming back. tolho Bmih;
ing girl, who was justcoquettish enough to «*•

o7pt tho services of the lnudsomo suitor, ho
bridged -the narrow stream, and.Bho tripped
across with a merry “Thank you ™** Ta *™'

ißh smite, making her eyes as dazzlingns they
Co

Al
dasfour young sailor wasperfectly charned.

What elec could moke him catch upnnd shoul-
der the plank, and follow the little witch to her
home, she twice, performed the _ceremony of

“walking the plank,’lniul each tune thanking
him with one of her eloquent smiles. 1 resent-

: ly, onr hero saw tho young lady trip up the mar"

hie steps of a palace of a house, and disappear
within itsrosewood entrance; Tot full a mmutc
he stood looking at tho door, and then, with a
wonderful big sigh, turned away, disposed of

his drawbridge, and wended his path back to the

■ Tho next day bo was astonlshod with an order
- of promotion from-tho captain. Poop Jack, was
' speechless with amazement lie hadnot dream-

ed of beinu exalted to the dignity of a second

mate's offio'e on, board one ofthe most splendid
vessels that sailed out of the port of New Or-

leans.1' H«knew ho was coinpetent, for instead

of spending his money in visiting theatres and
bowling-alleys, he had purchased hooks.and be-

' came quite a student; but he expeoted years
• iointCTVenebefore his ambitious hopes could ho

His superior officers seemed to look upon him

with considerableleniency, and gave him many,
a fair- opportunity to. gather maritime knowl-
edge ; and in a your the handsome, gentlemanly
young mate acquired unusual favor _in the eyes
of the portly.commander, Captam Hume who
hod first taken the smartlittle black eyed fellow,
with his tarpaulin nnd tidy bundle, as his cabin

OF FAYETTE COUNTY.

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION;
Baltimore, Bid., Tuesday, June 1, 18S3.
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JOSEPHKNOX, ESQ,
Wo are gratified to understand that this gen-

tleman appreciates, in aproper sense, thomotivo
that induced us. to suppress tho.peevish rcmarlss
of a grumbliug politician as to his candidacy for
Congress. Wo will hcroussuro Mr.'Knox that,
so far as tho Po*t is concerned,' ho will reocive
courteous treatment. If lie gets tho whig nomi-
nation, wo will defeat him if wo can, and, ns we
trust, we will, hnt wo Will do sowithout person-,
ni vituperation or low aboßO. ■■

The Democratic Committee of Correspondence
for AUegbony Connty, will meet at tlio office of
the Morning Post oil Saturday tho; 22d inet., at
10 o’clock a. m. : .

GEO- P. HAMILTON, Chairman,
- L. ll ahpku, Secretary. . my!4 ,

N. E.—The committee consists of tho following

nnmed gentlemen, viz: ■. T -
„

Messrs. Geo. P. Hamilton, Col. Jossc SiU, Jos.
Birmingham, Jos. C. Ritchey, M. p‘ Mtlhgan,
Jacob Smith,Richard Dewhurat, Col. Jas. Scott,
Henry M’Cullough, Lecky Harper,E.Thompson,
P. C. Shannon, Perry Baker, Jos, J. Bmiung, A.
J. Gribben, Thos. Moffit, A. Bryant, and John
Nicholson. , ..y .

Wo are freo totadmit, and we say sowith nil
sincerity, that wc regard this gentleman as one
of the heat whigs in the district, and a man who
would be faithful and industrious in discharging
hitw duties to his constituents. If vro cunnot elect

n democrat, no wore trust-worthy ; could be pla-
ced in the position of n Representative than Jo-

srph Knox.

Jon Printing, of every description, ex-

ecuted at the office of tho Mominy Post in beau-

tiful stylo, and on the lowest terms. Particular

attention paid to tho printing of Posters and

Programmes for Concerts and Exhibitions of all

kinds. ■■ -

oro indebted to tho Horn Jons L.
Rodkson, M. C. from Indiana, for a Biography
of Gen. Josemt Lake, the ; first choicp of tho
Domocrncy of Indiana for tho Presidency.

COWlllllOi &C«

FOREIGNITEMS.
"From the New York I’ost.

_

The English newspapers are trying hard to
keep up the reverCncD t'orOMayrday., But rail-
ways and ■' telegTapli a aresaid to hayo made a
vast ohange in English ruroUlieS: and traditional
observances.

IVc notion thatat the wedding' of Earl Oros-
Tenor and Lady Conßtanoo. Gower, tuebaTi ot.
Carlisle (Lord Morpeth) rose and mado aw ad-
dress as “naif" fts it was elegant. i.h» is

a new idea, making speeches .at wedding break-
fasts. ■

Teste, the ex-minister, is dead.
The Roman newspapers received by the last

steamer announccc the. arrival and departure,
from the Eternal City of many aristocratic ce-
lebrities, but tho record of tlio departure ot
Silvio l’cllico, for Florence, on, tlio li th tilt.,
Becnis to excito more interest than all thereat.

The style of “King ofRomo” was revived by
Bonaparte, not created by him.

Cardinals were originally the parish priests at
Rome, and wore the red liat to remind them that
they must shed tlieirblood, if necessary, fortbeir
religion.

The first English railway net was passed in
1801. ••

The tUo Grande country has always boon m a

bilbgerant condition, and ■doubtless, will.bo Cor
years to come. Bowie knives, revolvers, andcow-
hides fleem to be part ofbotb thefatigueand duly

dresß of every male thereabouts. It is hardly
therefore, to bo supposed that editors should bo

exempt from the prevailing influences of the cli-
mate or society of “Uncle Soin’s heritago. IVo
are not at all surprised therefore, to learn, that

I there has been a cowhiding scrape between tlio

editors of the Rio Bravo nud theFlag. IVe learn
from the Texas Republican that Gun. WnCAT of
the Rio Bravo cowhidcd l)r. Adams of tbo Flag,

who bore tbe infliction like a martyr. Not-
withstanding that, the controversy is still, kept
up between the two papers, Gen. IVnnAT thus

winds it up:
Dr. Adamshnsonc advantage however. is, |

that while he wears the welts of Colonel Wheat i
on his back, no other man will disgrace his own
oowbido by inflicting a Bimilarpunishment. lie

i is now vulnerable only in one way, and that is

by embargoing his cars! But even that would
be defrauding the pillory and croop'roff board,
and thus amount to a public wrong.

The position of an editor in Texas must bo

pleasant deaidcdly. To getn cowhiding, with
thepleasant information, that you mayhave your
oars cropped oir at some futuro day, cannot fail
o cause pleasing reflections.

A Good Opening for no Enterprising
Doctor.

‘ ■. *l l -*•*<■!

„ t" »

Ur'-SS^' 'iVS&Jv :3*» &Wji?--

Dr. H’lißM'a Great Bemetfr tot Diver
Complaint* ‘ ‘

.

|p* The.proprietors of this justly ®e l'

one are in the daily receipt of tlie most tea-
Umnntalsofus excellence* Cases that hadbeeitgiveiy
up ns incurable by most skillful physicians, . wore;c w*

ed immediately after these.Pills were given. Thecer-
uTtuaies are so numerous,that Hidimpossible topubllih ,
them Within. theliraits of a newspaper; but as it noyv

i is a*i established fact tiiat fiVLanc’s Liver Pills are tbe
best medicine ever offered for the care of Hepatic de-
rangement, their publication is tendered unnecessary.
Those who suffer, from thatworetof scourges, Liver
Complaint, should lose no time, but hasten 10purebnso
and use this invaluable medicine. -■ . . • ■ ■Korsale by most Merchants and Druggists in town
•and country, and by the sole rropnetor^^.^

CO Wood street.

■ An English'paper says, that the. hand-wri ting
of a gontloman is nover disfigured liy flourishes.
We hope somo of our rendors- will make a note
of this.

•Tho snrvivors of tho steamer Birkonhead have
boon brought homo to England.

4

TII6 London Art-Union has received subscrip-
tions to tho amount of about 115,000 this year.
We notice among tho drawors of prizes, tho
following Americans: K. S. Scnion, 'Charles-,
town, Massachusetts. M. Miller, Charleston,
South Carolina, B. Bonncy and Mrs, Wethorhy
of Boston.

‘ gQj" On Saturday evening a gross outrage was
committed by some of the watchmen of the Po-
lico Comihittcc upon Or. Wf.rnebkro, one ofour

most highly esteemed citizens. The facts of the
case, nswo have been informed, nrc simply these:
Tho Doctor and a friendwere conversing.at the

corner of Wood and Diamond Alloy, and while
there, ascertained that arespectable German had
been assaulted by a ruffian, but instead of pun-
ishing the person who committed the assault,
the watchman dragged the unoffending German
to tho watch-house, and permitted his assailant
to escape On hearing this, Dr. IVMU>Rm-.r.G fol-
lowed to tho watch house and endeavored to ex-

plain to the officers that they were doing a great
injustice to an innocent person ; l»ut the man in

authority would listen to no explanation. Bail
was then offered for tho appearance of the man
unjustly imprisoned; that was refused, and when
Dr. W. continued to importune them to release
a (piict roan, whohadcommittcd no offence, they
poked him'into n coil for having dared to doubt
tho high authority of the immaculate Police Com-
mittee. In a few minutes, however, ho was re-

leased ; hut that did not remove the indignity put
upon him, or justify the gross injustice doneto a
peaceful and law .abiding citizen.-—Wo under-
stand that Mr. Wrukebruo willbring this out-
rage-before a legal tribunal, and there have the
powers of men armed with a littlebrief authori-
ty properly defined.

This is a full exemplification of tho absurdity
of tlioTolico Committee interfering with the

: chief magistrate of the city in tho discharge of
his official duties. They have deprived him of
the privilege of choosing good officers to guard
thepcaco of the city, nnd have plaoed in the po-
sition, that good aud prudent officers should oc-
cupy, men who in every requisite, nro totally
unfit for the office. Wo do not intend this re-
mark to Apply to all tho watchmen, for wo know
some of them who nro worthy men, and could
never commit such on outrage as thoono we no-

On account of the extraordinary healthy con-

dition of our city, wo believe that quite a num-
ber of our young physicians look employment,

and wonld liko to “locate" at eomo point where

bnsinesa would bo more active. For their in-
formation wo publish the following. It ia npt

necessary for more than one to go at a time,.as a

vacanoy wUI occur shortly after he arrives, and

l anothercan tato his place:
I Vacancy ron a Doexon. —Greiner, tho Indi-
an agent in New Mexico, wrote homo on tho
Slat of March, that lie knew of an opening for
an enterprising physician; a vacancy bad hap-
pened, and he told how: One of the Eutaws
on the San Juan river was taken sick, anil an
Indian doctor from the Bio Verde was Called in

to attend to him. Owing to the strength of tho

I disease, or the weakness of-tho prescription of

I the doctor, tho patient died and waß buried.—

1 After tho funeral the doctor was taken by the
friends of the decenßcd.tied up, shot and scalp-
ed—his wlfe'a hair was cut off; his house burn-
ed, containing all his property-and all l.is nm-
mnls killed. This is tho law among these Inili-.

I aus, regulating doctors. The vacancy is yet un-
filled.

Ono night the yonng man, with the other offi-
cers, were invited to nn entertainment at the
Captain’s house, lie went, anil to his astonishr
mont, monnted the identical steps that two years

before the brightest vision lie hadever seen pass-
ed over—avision he had neverforgotten. Thump,
thump, went his brave heart, as ho was ushered
into the greatparior, and like a s,cdgo hammer

it beat again, when Capt. Humebrought forward
his blue-eyed daughter, and with n pleasant |

• smile, said: ■ • '
“ The young lady, once indebted to your po-,

litcnesS for a safe and dry walk bomc.” .
It was only a year from that time the second

mate trod the quarter deck, part owner with the
Captnin, not only of hia vessel, but in the nllee-

. tioh of.his daughter, gentle limeo Hume, who

had cherished respect to say nothing of love, for
the bright-eyed sailor.

_

The old man has rotirod from business. llcn-
Ty Wellsis now Captain Wells, and Grace Ilumo
is, according to polite.parlanco, “ Mrs. Captain
Wells/’ In fact, ono honest sailor is ono ot tne

richest then in theCresoent City, 'and he owes,
perhaps, the greatest part of his prosperity to
his tact and politeness in crossing the street.

loiva«
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gTRMNED nONKY—Unhand

MA.%™EL~ 1C?mb Aoi' W<> 3 "Sit’Ll
olb_i bb,! ’ ‘‘sTUAnVfcml

AMMO,CIio.Uj». pr.mV Hams.Mimt.lo fcrxcull-
mg, for «a eby (mylOj „ STuAUf & olbu- _

G US'n^^oaS(SimTS^ tor

Uivio
’ . No. 0 Smiihiieldalreet. .

Mr. Fcargus O’Connor’s vißit to this country
Is said to be, to avoid a cimmiaaion of Innnoy,
which was about to be iBBUcd against him.

The commonest kind of Inhorers in Australia
now receive $4O a week, and there Ib employ-
ment for hundredsof thousands for years to
come. Would it not bo a good thingfor the Cor-
poration of this city to provide free passages to
that countyfor all thoso persons who did notfind
employment here f..... .i Xho London papers contain tho most melan* |
choly accounts of tho death of a party of mis- |
sionnrics on Picton Island* . llioy nil. uiou of,
starvation, and the memoranda leftbohind by the
latest survivor, nro singularly affecting.

The Batemans havo appeared in a now play,
called “tho Old School and tho New," written
for them by Mr. Barnard. Their pcrfonnanco
of it is inimitable.

Mr. William Beau, one of tho editors of tho
Liverpool Albion is dead,at tho 05cof 28.

Tho pomp and stylo of tho I’residcnt of
France, and his entourage at the Inst review,
wero quite regal. We notice that Jerome Bona-
parte is constantly styled hy the French papers
•• King Jerome.”

Tho anchorage duty on British vessels at Rio
has been reduced from fifty cents a ton to sis-

cen cents.

The Democratic Slate Convention mot at lowa

City on the 2Sth of April. A. elite ticket was
nominated nail delegates appointed to the Balti-
more Convention as follows:

Secretary of State—o. W. McCleary, of Jolm-
S °

Auditorof State—Win. Pattcc, of Lee. |
Treasurer—M. L. Morris, of Polk.

! Presidential Electoos—General J. E. I lotchcr,
of Muscatine co. ; lion. O. 11. Williams, of Lee;
Augustus Hall, of Van lliircii; Wm. E. lleffing-
well, of Clinton. . ■ _

; Delegates to National Convention—W m. I'.
[ Coolbaugh, of Dcsiuoincs co.; S. S. Carpenter, of

I Davis: Oco. Gillespie, of Marion; P. Bradley, ot

JncksoD.

QIRRNCII CUKRANTM-Al 0,8 . «n»f:*S.»
P forsnleby W A M CLJJRG &CO.,
roylO ■■■ Ornceremid Tea Dealers.

T>AUOI>A TKA STORK—Ju»treceive
1 to bores Oranges ;

10 dn Lemons.

S‘" 1wriFf COHN—A delicious article, which, when
Ijoiled,rescmhleB thcgreeiMoanlngJiftTfltWnmleby

Wo. 250 Liberty street.

T» OJICOIi’S CRIMINAL. KVIUKNCB—A new eill-
Vtion, wltli uotos and ;Kfti*n««*,.bro*rtt downj*

t ifi nreneiU urne» for sale ut S. B WLLDIN SUl ™

Ulanlc Book ami Stationery Store,.
G 3 Wood *r, l>eiwecnTl»fd and Fourth.

JIiWIiLRY, »c, /itAoctioh.—The awle.nrJewciry,
comprising Gold Finger Rings,Kat lilngr.BroocheSi

Cluiier und Hrenst Fins, Fcncil Cases, Ac.,will he con-
tinued Bl M'Kunna’a Auction House, every evening this

the whole »°‘

M,Kt , NNA| Aaet. r
4C»~ Uun Plants lload Com-

, c pany Dircotorß. • n,

AN Kircilon forn President,a Treasurer and five Di'
rectorsof ilia f Run Honk Rood Company,

will hfhcM on TOraDAV, tl.fi fill. day of Jon-, IWJ,at

lha house or Thomaa Ilolrae*, war Eveisrcen,
Sample, Thomas lip me*,

William Thompson, Joseph Crider,
Wm. A. Ilill,

• joiin ftfott. JohiiMKnlftltt*
BO Nel’in,
K* Brooks, . Jleiirj Prfi

_

Henry Orhlcr, - .
John Woods,i . .Josml..»eevy, .-

nJncoh Bowers. - . .Commissioners.
mylOdtdfcJtw ■■ llavrle on Covenanta and Title,

A PRACTICAL Treatise on the law ot Covenants
' for Title By YViHUm Henry Kawle, TM/

in devoted *o the consideration of die ki.aMjjJM a*|£-
Rishts of Venders of Rent lCsia«e, artiunßfrom their Co
venanH for Title- A« nieb Covenants are, in some
simne or form, introduced r tonearly every conveyance
of real estate on both aides of the Allanue, ill* hoped
the profession may not deem unnrctMary a
hasjor Us object their analyst • JSiaser'Fnaliab treatises on the law of >endpr and raTcnttser,

the euhjeel of Covenants for Tll: °
a limited <»noce, but there is a vntllifely OJ AjneTio»i»-
aothoriiic* which have not.hitherto received Ihe clas i-
ficatiori »nd analysis..which Uic.tiapoitonc&of the.
,ee, Hcmamls. For sale J,,

No G 1 Wend St., 1etween 3J ami 4ih.

A new casU-manufacturingnmchino 5b In oper-
ation in England. AJaborcr, by its meanvis
able to turn out 3,500 staves a day, infallibly
correct inform and curve.

From the 18thof February to the 4th of April,
iu England, thero were only seven moist (lays.—
Rather out oforder this.

The suite oud family Of Rosas, which firmed
in England in the stfomer Conflict, consisted of

his daughters. Donna Manuelito and Donna Mer-
cedes; two sons. Don.lunn nnd Eon Juan Man-

uel ; ono brigadier, three colonels, ono trumpet-
sergeant, and three servants.

The passenger traffic by rail, in Great Britain,
annually exceeds four times in number thewhole
population. - The speed is three times as groat
as formerly, on the average, and the fair is onc-

I third less. .

I AMr Robert Hunt, author of a wort on Pho-
nograph v. appears to ridiculo our American

I Baguerrcotypists, for their attempts at obtaining

I natural color. ■

«S U,.<4|l aKKIVAJ7oF-LADIKS»:SB\VINU|i _Tlie«e uicfrtlarticles ate introduced u> ihft.Ptt.M*®
A ibTnivemXrtand especially T«ommeiidedloltena-
iL of U=Li"e“, for whore ..articular ore they ere m-
irndc't "something of the kind ha* over been needed,
ohold or futeo their peedlo work while engtgtd in
iewhiff Many afair form isruined, and moderound*shouhfered, by their position while at work, a* well as ;
health impaired, by silting insuch an unhealthy position.Impfotemeni* are constantly being Introduced to lessen
,1,/laborof men, but Utile or nothing has teen, done to
■UrTiatn the-burden of the other-sex. /This articlej
however will greatly - relieve,. while it will facilitate
their work The Sewing Uirdsbave been used by many
laSSrSi NewEngland, and has tact withuniversal op-
P They may bo had of the Folucnber.by wholesale, \n
evW variety of style! and the small price at whteh
tl.ev ore effered, mu«t recommend them to general u-e.1 .J '

C. YEaGEn. n» Martel st.

I TO»ffis=eh.ic.

li'rr” n. o wnssTOT

Important Hint to Buslnena Men
There is n. mine of important hints for men o

business in tho following:
Certificate for the Cure of Broken Down Merck

ants —Read the Document.—We have often tried
in our feeble way, says the Boston Transonpt,to
make the people of this city understand the ben-
efits to bo derived from giving publicity to their
business, through the medium of the Press. It

will cure broken down, weak, sickly busmens
men—saw more lives than were ever saved by
oil the medieino ever sold—taking the ceitifi-
cato of Doctors mid druggists for truo; but read
tbc document.

Hear the Testimony.—In theyenr 38-10,1 start-
ed business in the oily of Boston, with a cash,

capital of $5OOO, and afair credit. I hired me
a good store at- a moderate rent, npp.ied myself
industriously to idy business. lu 18-V- I took
on acoount ofstock, and found that I was $..000
worse off than when 1began—nioro than halt or
my capital had been sunk in expenses and bad
debts. This rather discouraged me, but os it
was the first year of my business, and I was but
littlo known, I thought I would try it another
year. My creditors and friends recommended
mb that I join a Church or onEngine company,
both of which I did, and in 18-I0 I again took
account of my nffairs, and found that if I could
sell my stock ont at tho marked prices, I should
lack just $lO,OO of having mouoy enough to pay
my debts, I had a note against ono oftho broth-
ers in the Church for $2OO, which somo saidwas
good; this would reduce my indebtedness that
amount—but ho never paid it. ■ . . ,

To make a long story short, I foiled—burst up ,
—went to smash—andall roy friends aud credit- ]
ora pronounced mo a ruined man, and to make
it sure, they turned me out of Church. In le w
I contrived to get a littlo monoy, with which I.
bought o fow goods. . I gotsomo bills and cards
printed, and sent them to every onoI could think
of—the conacquenco was, they begun to como in

and trade a little.'-: I continued to push tho cards
and bills, and also to advertise in the newspa-
pers, and customers camo infrom all parts ofthe
country. I soon had to enlarge my store, and I
now do a bigger business than any man in the
street. I keep up my advertising, and myhust-

l ness keeps increasing. ■ ■ , , , Tl I have got $15,000 invested in good stocks—l
own the house I live in, and it is worth $7,500
mv goods are all paid for, os I huy for cash, and
soil for cash—nnd I have paid off my old debts
of 1843. This I attribute to your luvalunblo
remedy to on unhealthy business, oflotting tho
public know what you ore doing, and what you
\rant to do through tho press. If this certificate
will be tho means of saving one poor man situa-
ted, as I was seven ycors ago, my object is ac-
complished. C. Shaup, Jr.

ipRCTOES-Mbu. suPj*'p[ *\Vtt!IJAM3 ft CO.

1''ll i,oie*uud ii barrels
fnrMl/br ImYl&l KINO * MOOBIfeAU.

SL’OAII-'<i>owJeml,CriuhcUv Ci:mQ'‘t3,Loaf,i,
rime

,„-^ N^OHeantl u l Mor,n„J^ (̂ by
iEAi)

fIIKAS'Gunpowder; fmpeiiaj Y.
Ooioqgj

MW: -. : Wells/’ .
.

£K,w-iV richest men
■■■"..-••' _ perhaps, the

ffXSiS'H ■: ,
his tact nndpoi.

ftifv&t)* «
’ Story of

Of all things earth,.

■ signation for thepast,
ns ablooming young wide.

: ' nothing so loveable. Tho.t.
' i » ■. thoBawrenceburg Register is .

fo&ifeg -. ■■■■:■ While in Arkansas, last Be,.
- and conversed with a young and be-.mg’JsTfSl only 27 years old, who had followed

’w-’wEStefew : / v tho bodies of herfour husbands. It

WMhf i■ : ■ country party, in that wild regmn, wo .

her; Wo liked he# appearand and obtai,
1 introduction.;: She was all l.fo and nmmahe

.V ‘ The pleasure of the dance was her delight, a
; :; : she appeared the “gayest of the gay ” W.
: : spent/half an hour in conversation with this
y.r-'f.iV:*. - Wo talked of Uio country, wild

#L
game, different kinds of hfe, single nnd matri-

' menial; &o:i ahont .;which she spoke well and,
correctly. In a soothing tone ofvoice, (for we
felt interested in this dazzling bounty.) we in-; itiae.

c-,-:. * quired—“ Madam, how long has your last hus- {he Baltim
bana been dead’”- coming out w

• *2” ** Z.ftMtoß.
Good heavens! thought wo, a husband dead; *(. Convention. sb,

: no 1? ten-days,- nnd his widow one of. the gayest gerting the finality o
dancersat i ball. We were so much astonished Wo t^nk this is doubt

Bbo had told us was true. Her husband No. 4, gentleman in Washington t>

: ' 'for several years had represented his county in whig delegates forthooityo
: * : - ■ the legislature, and .was.highly esteemed, no? entlon were clcetod for fc.

■ 'ThSnbu this wUd woods belle eutraps for hus* of the Baltimore Patriot, makes a.

-bandNo. 5, may tho gods forfend. ; goott and 11 for Fillmore in tho whole
' ***** ’ the first ballot. It has rather.tended to,

age the friends of Mr. Fillmore.
"

*

The New York Aftm>r, a Fillmoro whig pop,

As National. Whigs WO are satisfied. Mr. Sc-
ward had conceded, we believe* throe delegatee

■.'.■■■ to Mr. Fillmore in tho whole State, lie will get ."•
..

• ton or more—which is four moro than New York ventu.
• gave to General Taylor in the NationalCqnven- snbstitn.
tionof 1848, and, nominated, Mr. Fillmore will ,tUeir deleu
eariy the State ns triumphantly as hoand Gen. ■ ■,_
Taylor did in 1848. The Skies;are bright for the ja, An esk

• ■ Union-let the NationalWhigs cling to their fimth merp who hesUk
. and keep the ball rolling. ■•

_ _...■ A correspondent of the Now York Tribunethus ,® n wspape ,

classifies the Whig delegates from Wisconsin, **“ “BU!‘

— • - lowa and Illinois: .'. 00St8 ’

- ■ £©- Some of- tho Ger,■- I order to oheok emigration,
2 creasing, have imposed o tax. ,

eight thalers upon oaoh emigrantMftssi.- -

Bgt, A correspondentof the GoocWe,,
himself “ Monongnhela,” urges the VIl
this district to -nominato Thomas BaeeVi

‘

AW. OB Oik inAM,At Own—-

- o-woman who

that tact which d.
*.m „

-'

-. i ; ——sr-;: —“

clair displays none.

'■ 'fiJ+O-fct, salute was fired last e\

Cuban prisoners, m lumo;
‘ city of Mr. W. Sidney Smito

. British Consul inCubn..' Mr..
; ; v and unmeasured kiarlness to th

IS? soners in Havanawill long bo ren.
gratitude, even by thoso who wet_

_____

warmly opposed to the Cuban esp?ditit<

' S®tAcoppermine, the ere qf whiohis
be worth £4O a ten, has lioendiscov

??£?< ed oh the of AfrioA Parties from Xivei
mrc£% tfrr. pool m about Bonding cut to work it.

»
-

'PBiPI ** T'/'S-v'-

iW.'.'■;;■ wi-i*^^A^iei>jK3^vVASs-..-: -.•-, .- ■ V:’

No instructions were given on the President

Voooi’ I(}son.emipowilef,lmiM!minnil

Jlitalf-aitbilTfeiK No;3M«<rkcwii.
i 30 '• Np. 1 T.ShuT;
.' no “ No 1 Meinnsr; •■
For gab by toy 171 ItUftSftUi A JOHNbTON.
(jit ItßN'iV—A Boom (tontine on Water sircti-lM
siory-snilable

mv!7 HD Water ami 156 Front «(b. i
Mauiota a.nu .Ciscissati Rau-hoad.—At a

meeting of tho Directors of the? Company, held
on Wednesday, tho following very important re-
solution was unanimously adopted, viz:

’ Story of a YoungAVWow*
Of nil things earthly, nothing is so full of re-

signation for toopast, and hope for the future,
ns ablooming young widow—nothing so loving,

nothing so loveable. Tho following yarn from

tholawrenccburg Register is a case in point:

While in Arkansas, last December, we saw
and conversed with a young and beautiful widow,
only 27 years old, who had followed to the grave
tho bodies of herfour husbands. It was at a :
conntry party, in that wild region, we first saw,
her Wo liked hef appearance and obtained an,
introduction. She was nil iifo and animation.—
The pleasure of the dance was her delight, and,

she appeared the “gayest of the gay. We
snent half an hour in conversation with this
Arkansas hello. We talked of Uio conntry, wild

como. different tiads of life, single ana raatn-,
moninl, &0., ahont which she spoke well nnd
correctly. In a soothing tone of voice, (for we
felt interested in thisidazzling boauty,) worn-,

quired—“ Madam, how long has your last hus-

band been dead?” - ■■
„

■„. . .

“ Ten days, yesterday,” replied the afflicted

oQ6dd heavensi thought wo, a husband dead;
only ten doys, and his widow one of. the gayest
dancersat a ball. We were so much astonished
that.troloft her without ceremony. .

On inquiry, next morning, wo found out what
Bho had told us was true. Her husband No. a,
'for several years had represented his county m
theLegislature, and was: highly esteemed, not
only as - a talented legislator, but as a clover,
lolly kind of a mali; . . .

„

The man this wild woods belle ontraps for hus;
band No. 5, may tho gods forfend.

lice. But they arc exceptions, not samples, of

the beautifal lot that the peace of the city is
now confided to, and their conduot may give the
citizens a pretty clear idea of the vigilance with
which the police committeehave mado arrange-
ments to protect them from wrongs and insults.

Of courso wehave no personal feeling against i
the committee. They are strangers to us, and |
wo suppose they must he good citizens or they
never would have got into the Councils; but wo
do not hesitate to say,. that they have mode a

great mistake in attempting to show their supe-
rior smartness lu■ their-efforts to thwart the
Mayor in his endeavors to preserve the peace of

the city. TVo hope they will now see their folly

and reconsider their absurd course.

lUtoloai, Tiiat tho President and Chief Engi-
neer bo directed to advertise for seated proposals
for thograding, masonry, and bridging of the
residue of the lino cast ; that is to say, all that
portion of the lino from and at the town of Ma-
rietta, to the point inVinton county to which tho

work is now under contract, being about seventy
i miles.

TQ, Tho Louisvillle Courier is iu a very un-

pleasant muss with the printers of that city.
The editor desires them to labor within the hours

proscribed by tho society, and they refuse to do
it. lie threatens to get on other hands, and the
journeymen, we ore told, have, in ease he does,
resolved to purchase a largo quantity of Keat-
ing’s Rat exterminating medicine. They think
that will purify tho Courier oflico.

Af orltjE—The partnership lierelotore ciiHms her

tween the umletaigncJ, m liieAVool B,'l *

I
'

tion business, under tne Erin of ftiuaruv t
d °'olv“.l onSte to. of April . a»t,by nioml ’nn cut
The business of the ln.efirnw.il be *eu!eil by

who is duly tmlhotitcil to use the name ofllie Rrmljr

.hufwHose. ; k ’

Family QroeerUß. ■ ,

mj|E UNDERSIGNEDfiitvinsrented the stand Info y
I oecupicd hy Henry O. Kelly, would respectfullyin-

form .heir fticmls, that they have opened
cerva 1’ ■wiiU a stock of articles selected tn tift.

cities, expressly for familyuse; TV e a^ore
( jho?o^ltj

patronize os, that no effort o|K»n our part will be fomul
•wntuing top'*** thoio ns ft cfi

Books will be opened on Monday,ssth
day of June next, fit Ito’clock, AvM.,'forsubsc rip-

lion to the Capital Stock of the “ l’tttsburgh Trust mul
Snvines Comimny,” at the Office of Messrs. HA Jt> &

street, Fifth Word, under liiodi-
rCJ/K.Moprehcad, Charles SfialerThoinasßakewell,
Morgan Robertson, Joslnlt King,Wilson M Candless,
Joltnß-Rutlcr, Wm/Luilmerwr.,,Roily VMtetson, John
Sinall.W. J. Howard, John Morrison, J. S. Craft, ltcu-
bf»n Miller. K : U Hartley, Wmi 13 chbaum,!*.. D.Gazr!wm, w! Marks, Dr.R. will.on Oan.
iel Negley, John Anderson, L. \VUraarth,C.lumscn. G.
R. Riddle and ThomasFaney. ;. ■ .. . . „/. rno
' Capital Stock, 8200,fiUfl. To lie dmietl intt W
shares, atSsoeach—Blo per share to be paid allhe time
f subscribing, . - tmyatnl;;

nOISCS OB’ WIIIGOBIIY.

It is stated by a Washington correspondent of
the Baltimore Sun, that Mr.Fm.MonE is about
coming ont with a letter decliningto bea candi-
date for the Presidency, unless the Whig Nation-
al Convention shall pass strong resolutions as:
serting the finality of the Compromise moasures.
Wo think this is doubtful.

Hjfiy Tho Macon. Oa., Telegraph (States
Eights) in a lengthy orticlo on the position of
parties, and the. feelings of tlio States Rights

Democrats of the South says of tho Domocratio
Convention at Baltimore:

iTAUOE AND EXTBBSIVESA*. 15
OK HEAL ESTATE, AT PUBLIC AUCTION

/\N SATURDAY, Janasih.aiWUiUlNislJU&Gw-r'Tlia
V/ undersigned, having divided their property .into
country seats ohil building lots have
to comply wilhthe wishes and detircsof tbcir numerous
friends who have called on tbsm to expose to public
sale on the ground at Wilkinsburg,on Saturday, Juno
sth, the remaining parts or parcelsnf ground, consisting
of 70 building lots, large size;

0 one acre lots;
1 two and a half acre lal|

. i three acre lot;
2 four acre lots;
l five and a bait uoro Ipq
1 ten and a halfacre lot; , ,

.
•

Tlarge'irid beautiful two story brick house,
together with two and onefourth acres ground attached.

The above property Is most beauliftrttyand pleasantly
situated near the DEPOT at WUhinsburg, a distance of
fite and ohe-fourih miles from the city,and attoruingr
our.mccbaincs and business men ofthe citya rare op-
portunity of purChaslnß a isat all times ac-
cessible, both by RAILROAD, TURNPIKE ot FDANK
ROAD. Thisproperty istoo well known .to require any

to arrangePar terms to suit any
person or persons that would desire to have a HUM b
that he may call his own. Our terms areone-fifth cash,
balance in five equal semi annual payments. . ..

,N. persons wishing to purchase a; private
sale, previous to our pubfic sate, c*n have £vSf portu‘
nity by calling on - , v *■ * At the warehouso of Reis A fiVCardy, .

- cor, of Seventh and labeny sts n or
KOBT. CVRDINGj

. At the warehouse of Cur’ing A Robertson, >
myl3 .. cor, of Isl and Wood sis.

“If the Compromise ißjalludod to in any man-
ner, in tho Baltimore Convention, it must bo as
a ground of scUlemcnthotwcon different sections
and not as a canon of political faith among
Democrats.” -

iWm.11M
Askiko too Mccii.—A young couple were

Bitting together ina romantic spot with birdsand
flowers around about them, when the following
dialogue onsued— . .

“My dear, if tho lsocrifico .of my life would

please thee, most gadly would I lay it at thy
fe°*Oh air, vou aro too hind! But it just
reminds me that I wish you’d stop using to-

ba“Can’t think of it. It's ft habit to which I

Verywell, sir; sineo this is the way you
would sacrifice your life for me, and as you are
already wedded to tobacco, 111 take Boodca™

you aw never wedded to me, as it would be

bigamy.” m[)
.

A telegraphic despatch from New York to a

gentleman in Washington states that five of the
Whig delegates for the city of Now York to the
Convention were clcctod for Mr. Fillmore, and
one for Gen. Scott; This, soys a correspondent
of the Baltimore Patriot, makes about 25 for
Scott and 11 for Fillmore in tho wholo State, on

the first ballot. It has rather tended to encour-
age the friends of Mr. Fillmore.

The New York Mirror, a Fillmoro whig papor,
says:

As National Whigs wo are satisfied. ■ Mr. Se-
ward had conceded, we believe, throe delegates
to.Mr, Fillmoro in tho whole State. Ho will get
ton or more—which is four moro than New York
gave to General Taylor in the NotionalConven-
tion of 1848, and, nominated, Mr. Fillmoro will
carry the State os triumphantly as hoand Gen.
Taylor did in 1848. The Skies;are bright for the
Union—let the NationalWhigs dingto their faith
and keep the ball rolling. •

A correspondent of the Now York Tribunethus
classifies the Whig delegates from Wisconsin,
lowa and Illinois:

Normi Caeoiixa foe Buchanan.—Tho Demo-
crats of tho Fifth District of North Carolina havo
nominated Mr. Buchanan for the. Presidency,
and appointed tho Hon. A. W! Vcnablo, C. Joneßi
Jr., J. W. Lancaster, Goo. Williamson, John
W. Cunningham, J. 8. Easton and Hon. A.

iRenchcr, delegates to tho Democratic Notional
i Convention. Meaoiike.—The Truth Teller, of New York,

has the following extract from a private letter,
dated on board a British ship at Hobart Town,
January 18th, which seems to confirm the rumor
that Thomas F. Moagher, the Irish Exilo, had
made his escape: ■

“Meagher mismado his cscapo from this—-
somo say ho has broken his parole, others say
not Ho wrote to the Police Magistrate of his

1 District to say that he did not wish his leave ex-
I tended. Some say he left before the letter was
delivered ;• others say ho did not but that hore-
mained untila person who was Bent to watch him
came to his houso. He came out and asked the
mailwhether hewanted him. Ho said “No,”—

He thon went intothe houso and escaped through
the baokway. In two hours after some Police
came to arrest him. butthe bird had flown. And
go the.ease stands.

Advice to HcsbAsdb.—Let your homcß be

provided with each comforts as piety, pickles,
potatoes, pots and keUlos, brushes and brooms,

benevolence, bread, charity, .cheese, craokcrs,
faith, flour, affection sincerity,, onions, integrity,
vinegar and wisdom. Have these always on
hand, and happiness will bo with yon. H°nr t
drink anything intoxicating—eat moderately—-
go about business after ’breakfast-r-loungo a lit-
tle after dinner—ebat after tea—and kiss after
quarreling; and all tho joy and peace, and bliss
tho earth can afford shall be yours, till tho grave-
closes over you, ondyour spirits are borno to a

brighter and happier world.

Massachusetts. —Tho wlxiga of tho fourth
congressional district have choseti.Dr. Luther
V. Bell as their delegates to tho National Con-
vention. Ebenezer Torry, Esq., was selected as
substitute. A resolution was adopted requesting
their delegate to support Mr. Webster.

B@„ Witty sayings ore os cosy lost os tlio
pearls off a broken string; but a wordofkind-
dcsb is seldom spoken in vain. It is a seed,
■Which, ovenwhen drownedby chance, springs up

nflower,

jggf A poet says:
“Oh,she was fair,

„
Hutsorrow came, and left i»fr««sthere.”

Whatbecame of the balance of the harness, he

don’tstate.
__

Fillmore.
Wisconsin
111in0i5.....
10wa.... 2

The Now York Express believes this gives Mr,

Fillmore three loss ’'Otes than he will receive.

The citizens of the city and county of Phila

delphia, who ore friendly to Mr. Fillmore os a
candidate for the Presidency, will hold a town
mooting at the Chinese Museum, iu that oity, on

the evening of Saturday, the 22d inst.
This movement in Philadelphia islooked upon

with sorrow by our neighbor, the Deacon. He
is of opinion that as the Whig State Convention
has chosen delegates to represent the State in
their National Convention, it is unfair and im-
proper to attempt to change the position of
Pennsylvania Whiggery. He thinks* Oen. Scott
is the choice of nineteen-twentieths of the whigs
of the State. _

Bucfcanan—Vlrgtn*®*
We have been favored with the.perusal of a

letterfrom a demoorat, now residing inWashing-

ton. City, which states that there is now not the

slightest doubt of. the delegates from Virginia
being enthusiastically infavor of tho nomination
of Mr. Buchanan.

£gy» An exchange paper saja—“Those far-

mers who hesitate about their inability to take
a newspaper, are requested to keep one
hen more than usual. The prods will pay all
costs.” .

Some of-the Gorman Governmcnta in

order to check emigration, which is daily in-
creasing, have imposed a tax of from seven to

eight thalers upon onch emigrant for tbo right
ofleave.

A correspondentof thv Gazcttc, 'phoßigns,
bimsclf “ Monongnbela,” urges tbo AVbigs of
this district to noimnato Thomas Baeeweli.,
Esq., as their candidate for Congress.

In the town of Nowcastlo, Henry coun-
ty, Ind.,-the corporation have levied a tax of

IGo. on each $lOO, and a special tax of SI on
each dog and merchant.

ggjv» Loin Montez wrote from Albany to her
friend in Now York: “I will never stop at a
‘ Temperate house’ again. It contains nothing
butbedbugs and Bibles.”

In seeking to do good, wo get good;
in soeking to make; others happy, somehow or

other, we are almost suro to becomehappy our-
selves.

Mbs. Foebest Descejbeu.—A correspondent

in Boston has ventured a description of Mrs.
"Forrest; "who has been drawing good houses in

thatcity. It looks sort o’ ill-maturedj
No paper has ever described this hcroino of

divorce. Behold her hero: Mrs. Catharine Nor-
tonSinclair is a stout, middle-aged lady, with
large foatures, excepting, by-thc-by, her eyes,
which, by an unlucky oapneo of nature, are
small. Then, to make amends, her hands, nose,
and feet are as large as con be desired—porhaps
larger than Bho horsclf would desire. Her voice

is sharp and quoprUlous, her manner cold and
haughty, horgestures constrained,aud her,dresses
elegant, tasteful and magnificent Talont_m
a woman whose notoriety is sure to attract full
houses, would have been superfluous ; so with
that tact which distinguishes women, Mrs. Sin-

clair displays none.

“
" CARD.—MAX 3, 1852.

T.ABOT. ATERTYAL OE DRY GOODS
MURPHY & BURCHFIELD,

At tUe North-EMtcorner of FourtU and
Matfcet *treeti» Plit>bnrgh» . .

A HE now receiving their SECOND Large SupDiy of
;A Goods this Spring, and are prepared to offer to
buyers the choice of a tresU and extensive assortment,.
aininmny articles ut prices unusually low. ■ Q ...

Ladies* Dress Goods, including India wash Stur,
Plaid, Changeable and Striped;

IndiaBright Colors, for Children;
Brocade FigU and ChangeableFrench Dress S Iks;
Super Black and Changeable French DrcssSilka;
Ptajnßlnck Dress Silks;

r r
French and English Bcragc Dc Laincs; ;

do Derates;
do Poplins; , _

do MusltnUcßagp; , ...

English, French and American Prints.
Among manyother nnusually cheap OoodSjwe are

Belling Printed Berogesat2s cents; Lawns at 1U cents.
Borage DeLaines, at WJ andlSlc. Also. ■MANTILLAWn great variety of styles and colors.

Spring and Summer Shawls and ScaTfs..
Block Lace Shawlaand Scarfs.. •

_ ■Bonnets, Ribbons, Laces, Sleeves, Collars, Cuffs, Ac.
White Goods, for Dresses, very cheap. ;...-.

Straw-worked Veil*, Black Lope, and other slyles.
Brown, Blue nbd GreenTissues, fordo. . ...

They have also reoeived afresh supply of Murland’s
superior Shirting and Bosom LINENS, warranted pure
flax; and SHIRTING MUSLINS, of approved make,
and verylow price for quality. Also, ■llOUSEKEEPlNG;GOODS—SuchasTftbleandTow-
cillng Diapers, Sheetings, and Pillow Case Musltas,
trills, Coanterpanes. Ac. • • W ‘

CBASII—ForTowelling, as lowQsG|cenls;tLmlDia- iper as low as £0 ppnts. Fine qualities do at higher !
.prices'.

• HOSIERY AND GLOVES—Of almost overy kind
1 for men, ladies and children. - .
I SPRING AND SUMMER MOURNING GOOD?—Consisting of plain,satin striped, and barred Borages,
Tissues, Hernnne,Grenadines, Ac. ■MOURNING PRINTS AND LAWNS-Of new and
neat styleß,and very cheap, v

They also invite the attention of Gentlemen to their
replenished stock of * .

UlkTrench. cloths and cashmeres, fancy do,satin,
sllkand Marseilles vestings, silk and Unenndk&r

Among other cloths we have just received one extra
-super French black,ofBishop’s celebrated manufacture.
Also BOYS’ WEAR of woolen, worsted andcotton, the
largest assortment we naveever had to offer. •

toaniry merchants will find in oarwholesale 700m,
up stairs, desirable goods at near eastern prices,

myfifiw. . . * ■ i

Honobwuebe ITohok is Dub,—An artillery ,
salute was fired last evening, by the returned
Cuban prisoners, in honor oithe arrival in our
oity of Mr. W. Sidney Smith, Secretary of the
British Consul in Cuba. Mr.Smith’s voluntary
and unmeasured kindness to the American pri-
soners in Havana trill long bo remembered with
gratitude, even by those who -were the most
warmly opposed to the Cuban expedition.—iV. 0.
Pic., 7th,

‘ The london Athaiavm Bays, that America has
only produced one composer, Mr. Perkins, and

one singer, Mme. Btscaocianti.. mere is Mr.
fry.. Where isMrs. Postwick. ggy>* loia Montoz has telegraphed to Cleve-

land that she will not be able to visit that eity

before nextweek, lola will kick up a great
dust in theYankee-doodle comer of the Buckeye

State-' -

.

Mrs. Virginia Carey, the wellknown au-

thoress, and in her early.years, an. inmate of
Thos. Jefferson's family—died at Alexandria,
Va., on the 2d inst.

Because n girl is weeping when yon enter the

room, don’t always imagine that she is crying

for you." She day have just got done peeling

onions.

The Lutherans ofUlinois are making ar-
rangements to estabish a College and Thclogical
Seminary at Springfield, for whicb $37,000 haw
already been aeenred.

' E©*> A coppermine, the ere of which is esti-
mated' to be "worth £4O a ton, lias 'beendiscover-
ed on thecoast of Africa. Parties from Liver-
pool arc about Bending out to woxh it.

■- /<"r
■ - •
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poiUlv«ly WMk lor BttgAlmt
CLOTHING! CLOTUINGI-As wei-sboll Cfoe the

consignmentofCloihlng.on.^atarUay-the 33d in*
stam«nnulthnt day /wewillßclUheapertliartcver.
Gentlemen jnwanmfa nne-eau,wiU do welUoca)l,as
this is the lost chance. gaitaehi *art«tterf to he
made and trimmed illthe. latest stflejclpresslyfor this
market. Also, josvreceiyedfhyeypTestf, twenty pieces■ f WQleret jFrenchCassljneiea,and plain; and tea pieces
vif Ttinlv Cloths. The trade Will please cal! and exam*of Uioiy v» p> m. DAVIS, Auctioneer,

tnyl7 in the second story..
ChamUerlln’B Commercial Collette, cor-

Mnitci anil Third streets. Jnstrachcmmßook-
SeeDhwoml Writing both Jay and evening. Lsdtes’
l£y.n,»»mt Book-Keepingclasses meet fiomi to 5 In
ihdaft«noon. The Principal will attend to the settling
Copartnership Books, opening new setts, correcting er-
orranneremiv" -j'. .0 0f his services will apply"

O. K. chambkrun; ‘
at the College. p r ;nci UnJ Pfor „f Book-keeping.

I*. R. Spbkeb, Prof, of Penmanship. apl»

tiikatue.
Lesbsb AUD MiwuK"" »iO3EPH C. FOSTEBr

Prices qf Admission-Thel Tier and P*fQa«»e «ki.
Second 'and Third TiersSSe>s Kestirved seats jn Dress
Circle,75 cent* large Private Boxes, entire,S3,W, small :

<Trivale boxes entire, Ss|oU< . • -■ ;
- Doors open at 7J o’clock* • Curtain rises, awl 4, - •

glish and Classical Education, under Hr. l .HAVI)tN.

■Two spacious room* hsve recently been elegantly filled
up for their special oceoramodaaon. Calljiud see urn
arrangements. •- ••

ia “

•.

Fust night of the distinguished actress, Mias DAVEN-
EVENING; May 10lb, 1853i;will,be

performed Knowlc’s bcaalifaiplay of . . ' :
' I.OVK.

- - Mi#» Davenport.
- Mr. Brelsfonlv.

.Connlca,. -

Huon, , - •
To conclude with .• •

LOVE’S QUARRELS.Sancho. -
.-

. . i Mr Weaver.
Jacmlav . Miss Wheeler. ..

_Tq-morrowJUlßs DAVENPORT will appear.'
"

FOH. A SnOUT TIHE liSLy,

NOW EXIHMTINO AT PHILO HALL, (OvSa TBS
PoarOmcKV *

DUf UFEs CELEBRATEDORIGINAL PAINTINGS

ADAM AND EYE

I
91 ''■<?* ;

IN PARADISE.
Representing ilie Tempiaiiolt and Expulsion, painted :

for Charles Xof,Franco. These sublime works of Art, •
whichare acknowledged to be the finest everexhibited .
in thd United States, were exhibited in New York and
other cities from IBj2 to 1837yand the .past li years in
Europe, to the . universal .admiration ot over two mil*
lions of persons.

Open from 9 A. M.liHlOV. M. ’Admission the whole
: week, 25 cents. Scholarsndmuted for 10cents each.—•
.The Agent respectfully Informs thecuizcns of Fills-
lurch, that these ore the same original pictures which
were exhibited riaPhilo llali two .years since. -Philo

' Halt has beejvimprovedand refitted in elegant style, by
:Mt; Rebte, arid other artlaW, and Tenaeredhy the new
arrangements of ligbt,Ac, admir ably adapted for the
•exhibition of th<yworks of art. , ? • twytO

jX7*l>7*pep»l”) or Indlg««tloHf is thßl.tind.
ol derangement of thdatomnch which interferes with
the conversion of the food into chyle,

TheSympumiofDystvtia arc: loss ofnppelito, nnn*
sea, hearl-barn, flatulency, acid, frelid or inodorous
ornctaUons, n gnawing sensation in thestomach When
emDty, creat costiveness, chilliness, paleness of the
coontettance,limeonr, lassimde, nnwilhnrness.tnmove

i nhout; lowness or spiiits, palpitations ofthe heart, ana
disturbed sleep.' These symptoms vary in different in-

divldnalsand constimUonsland in many easestirmeon
kidney disease, dropsy, and a debilita-
ted condition ohhewhole body and a shattered slate of
the nervous aVßtem»ihaVrendera.Ufe burdensome. .v •

Dr. RadeUffVs Alkaline Digestive Buteraare peculiarly
adapted to the deranged condition pf the slfimath above
alluded to, and if taken peTsevetinglyiwill restore U to
a bcaljhy condiUon. The*©,Bitters are.made of some
of tbe most valuable materials ofthe MawrrtiMedica,
and are prepared in a peculiar manner*knowii only to
the proprietor. They donot contain any partiele of ai*
cobol, and are perfect! yeafe in iheir oberation on the
hnmarv system* The most inactive unadepravedcandi*.:
lion of the stomach Is often relieved by onebottle—all
sourness, wind, palm and deprestion of splrits, are en-
llreiv removed. How can amanbeinbeaUh whenthat
Pieat reservoir is diseased? • Cot reel the morbidstato of
t\io stomach bytalcing these Bitters,and Dyspepsia, wuh
all its grim horrors, will fly(torn. you.

Preparedand sold by - . Dr. O.H. KEYSER,■ - at his Prpß Store, 140AVood street, a
apr24;lnud&w Pittsburgh, Pm

LAFAYETTE HALL!
IVEDKEBDAY EVBNIKG, HATE 19TH,

TITS TtURD APPEARANCE *

Of lho original and well known FEELOvvS’ MlN*
STRFJ<S, comprising a l4Corps of Talented and Experi-
enced Performers,” under the managementof.J< B. Felr
lows, whose Concertsimhecity ofNew York fora sue-
cession Of Three Years, nt Fellows’. Musical Hail, in
Broadway, have been received with favor by highly re*.

«mectable and fashionableaudiences, would respectfully
inform the citizens of Pittsburgh, ihattlieyare now tia-:
veting for a short season, and will visit somo pftha
principal cities, previous to commencing. their Soirees
again m Broadway.

. ,• . v
• Any person having apiece of Musiearranged for solo
or quartette; can "have it sung by.leaving it during the .
Admission cents. ChUdnltt-under ten years of

age half price -

’

.

'

t Al
. Doors open at 7, Concert to commence at 8 o’clock*

Entire change of programmeeach.evening. ;
myl9:lt * _____

fry DR.WiSTAR’S BALSAM OF.WILD CIIERRY.
—This Balaam i« peculiarly adapted to every disease of
the Longa and Livcri which >a produced byour ever-
varying-Chmate. ; - ■Tht Thtofy and th« jpraniee.* ; . ■• Thecores from this medicine have been;and w»in>e>
Jast inproportion to the number of cases in ■which it is
used, itsonly miraculous powers, arc those which it
posscares from, and In cotxirpon withuature, whore ope-
rations it canonly assist and hasten.. Its actionals im-.
mediate,and. though calm, energetic. .Itallayaifinta-
lion, while it promotes secretion and.excrelion. ,
never fail to palliate, and where a cure as possible* it
will cure. This was the theory of the medicine, as Mr
vented; and experience, to' numerous coses, or eyery
kind and variety, has demonstrated the correctness of
it* principles. . . • v

Seeadvertisement in another colattin.

fly Wanted*—A fewimen of thorough business
habits anil good address, for a safeand respectable bust*
ness; it is a business that requires nocapital bat good
character, business habits and energy* To men with
the above qualifications a permanent business and.toe
best of wages will be given, -Apply or address No. 30.
Smiihfidd street; corner of Third....... ! 1 faprSfctf

; Nslion ri DagueßSotyjpes>>.
Post Office JSuttaings, PhirtfStreet ...

LIKENESSES takoain all weathers, fromS A.M. to
5 P.M., giving an accurate artistic and animate,

likeness, unlike and . vasUy supcnor to the “com-
mon cheap daguerreotypes, ” at the, followingcheap
prices:—sl*so, 82,00,83.00.84,00,85,00and upward, ao-
cording to tncsize and qhailty of case or frame.
fly Hoarsfor children, from It A* M.to.S P. M.
N. R —Likenesses of-sick os diseased persons taken

m any part ofthe pity. * . ;(nov2sUy

9oh«nilaQUti IVorbs* . ;
ADAMS.nOSBUJN & 00.,

Manufacturers of flint glass, in ail its
variety. Wo have,aUo, on band, Lighm'ngßoa

dnsnlniors, of aeupenor pattern to any thing.yet pro-,
traced. . . : '■•••. •• >r

Dealers in Glassware can save from 10. to 15 per-
cent, by giving us a.call.

• Warehouses corner of-Waterand Ross streets. .
feblOOm: Pittsburgh, Pa .

CURTAINS, CURTAIN MATERIALS,
AND • -

Cartftln Trimming*ofEvery Description
JJ^Furniture : lMnshes, Brocatelles, Ac.; JLttcer. And.-

Muslin Curtains} N.V, Painted YYindow Shades,
. GiltComiees, Curtain FinnvUandav&o.ACr, ,'; .

At WuoLxsfctts aku RkTAtu -

W. 11. CABRYL,IC9 Chestnut St., dor. TIAh, ;
- PHIIAVELPHIAi

TrFCuriaimAladian&Trimmcdxntk+NtiotatTnnch-.
Sujtt. ttarSOjly* *

11. IRL,
(jßCcrssuß oi a. w. dicdlk.,

S UNO EON DENI IST,
mj-3:y]

" 'Mo. 14* Swltbfleia (treat.

l

i■ r;
\
* * »

■■ ■ •,t ~

i

„
CITIZENS’

. .Insurance Company ofxutsburgn,

C. O. nVSSEY, President.
SAMUEL' I*. MABSHELL, Secretary.

OFFICE, 94 WATEE STEKET, f-
beneten Market and. Wood

fly Insure* 1101 l and. Corjjo liiataß* •
On the Ohio and Mississippi Rivers and tributaries.

INSURES against Loss or Damage by pire, ..•

ALSO— Against the Perils of the Sea, Inland
Navjgaijon and Transportation.

nj*^*<*tko|»o*ary*—n,e i,n<lerB*£,ic<l respects
fully offers himselfas a candidate.for the;Office of Fro-
tbonoiary; subject tfthe decision ot' the next:W!ngand
Antitnisomc Convention. -. ■■y •.t.--v

aprl?itl&wtc JOHN CALDWELL. ,

DENTAIi sUffGEttY,
W. F- FUNDENEERG, M. D.,

No. 151 Titian sinner,
in- A few doors above SrailhGeld street. Office up.

stairs. Ur. F. has been connected .with the eaiobliPh- -
ment of Dr. Hullihen, of Wheeling, for the last-five:
years. __ UprSOtCm

ColtmtngfmuroauufiiAe* ■ •••••••

JOHN M’COUBRY
* CJ* Attends fo Collecting, Bill -Posting,Distributing
Cards anil Circulars for Fumes, &Cn Ac. - -• :

Orders leftat the Office oftlic .Morning, Post* or ;
ntHolmes 1 Periodical Store/fhird sl.»wMbe prompUy.
attended to. {mySbly ,«

1852. SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

DIRECTORS*
C G. Hussey, Wn Larimer* Jtn
William Dagaley, "... Sfim’lM.Kicr.i
Hugh D* King, WiUiam Unigham,
Robert Dunlap, Jr., D.Jtehaven, . •
S. Harbaugh, : Francis Seilers,
Edward lleazletou, - J.Schooumaker.
Walter :/ . • SamuelKco.:

< Isaac M:Fennock.

Associated Fl*«txa«J*va in»iurane«. Compa»
ay of ih« Clir ofPlttibotglii ‘

W: W. DALLAS, Pres’k—ROßEßT FINNEY,_Sec’y.
(JJ* Will insure against FIRE and MARINE RISKS

of utl kinds. • . . '
OJJict in Slonongahtlafibuji>Nor.124 sfid, 125 netttst.

snivcfoits; .

W;W. Dallas, ioha Anderson, .
IS.C.'Sawyer, H.B. Simpson,
\Vm. M.Kdgar, H.B. Wilkins,
Robert Finney, • CharlesKcnL..
.William Gorman, . William Colhugwood,
A.P. Anahuu, ; JosephKnye, .

Wiltiara 1). Wrighter. •. 0*

ClevelandanA Plttsburgb KnUroad». -

mm*. mm*.

To Cii'EVBLAHO, Toljdo, S*hpUß&y»‘ Drtboxsj Cnreaflo,■ BTiIWACKUE, UCPffALO, UURKIBK, AND CIN-

fast running steamerFOßEST CITY ...,

leaves Monongahetu ivbarf, loot of Market street, every
morning, (Sundays exceptedi at 3 o’clock—connecting ~
at Weltsville with tbev Express Train of ihe.Cleveluml :
and Pittsburgh: Rnilroad/Jeaviin? at 12 o’fJock, M-,ana
arriving at Clevelandat t» o’clock, F. fit, and conuectiQfr ;:
with the Steamboat ami .Railroad Lines for Toledo*;
Sandusky* Detroit, Chicago, Milwaukie, Buffalo, and: -
Dunkirk. Fare to Clevelandv 83 s<>. . . wrMm^T

For Tickets, apply to • JOHN A. CAUGfIEY*■ Agent At. &.V. £L IL-Co* .
OFFICF—Coincr Wnler. and Sinhlificld streets, (up -.

i stairs,) opposite MeiiongoheU, House.

i irpNoTV—Uy the Ohio and Pcnna. Railroad to AUir
auee, and tbe CiewUnd atid Pittsburgh Railroad froia ;
Alliance to Cleveland, the fare from Futsbargh to Clove- *

land iss4 00. Passengers by both routes amve in CUve-
land at the same time, and %n the same traxncfears., .
- nprK-ilf. ■■ “

: v
» ■UIUiAi,»— »ytipieces lor sale l»y: ■■■■•13 my!3 ■ VON UONNHUKST & MURPH\,

INKOAIt—3O-bbU;pure Cider, fotsulaby
mylS 'VON BONN HORST A. MURPHY.

WOOL TWINK-iSOttRM. for sale by . tmnmy!B VON RoNNIiOHST fc MURPHV.

MAY KAKfriS, Iffiy forks, am! ScytheSneathsY for
•. sale bv

mylB :-■ VON BONN HORST'& MUltFilY-

ID'DICAFNESS,noises in iheiieaaiandall disagree*
able discharges from the ear,speedily and permanently 1removed without pain or inconvenience, by Dr. HART- |
LEY, Priueipal Aurist ofthe N. Y. Ear Surgery, who
may oeconsuiled ato9 AUCUstreet*Philadelphia,from•
9 to3oTclock.

.Thirteen years close and alnjfcgt undivided attention
tbtbisbranch of special practice has enabled Ulm tOi
reduce his treatment to such a degree ofsuccessas to
fin'd tho most confirmedand obstinate cases yield by a
leady auenuonto the means prescribed. • {sum

CUililiSK—HU bxs ruleApple, lor sale byJ £ylB VON BoMhQBST* MURPHY. ;... •

BtiotiMs—-kuo ooz. tor sale by .tay!9 VON HOWNHORST A MURPHY.

WINDOW ULASS—SOO bis., assorted sizes best■ country brands, for sale by . • ...

nvl9 VON BONNHORST & MURPHY.

Bit.auva Utt ,
•

TlSU—Juslrecenfcdyperexpress, this exceedingly
popular and pleasing Sehoiush, .L b* composed uy.
William Everljvantl adapted and arranged foribe l'iano,
by H;Richer. * H. ELEBER, No. HUThird »t,

niyla - . : 3ien of tbe Golden Harp. .

PltubtiTßh Life Itisnntics Oompanvi I
OF.PITTSBVJiQII'JP-BNWA.* ‘ 1

CAPITAL ©lOO,OOO. .
President—James 8. Ifoon;
Vice President—Samuel M’Clurkan. v
Treasurer—JosepbS.-Leeeh.
Secretary—Cv A Colton.' -

; OMtcSfNo;?frFoiraru Stbwt* •■■■. v.
Company makes every. Insurance apper-

tarninctoorconneeted’witliLiteRisks. •
Mutual rates are the sume as those adopted by other ]

safely conducted Companies. . • iJoint Slock Rates atareduction of one-third from the.
Mutual rates—<qubl to a dividend of tbiriy-tiree and
one-third pes cent., paid snmraUy in advance..

Risks taken on the lives of persons going to Califor-
nia. -

0IBECTOR8:
JamesS.Hoon, Joseph 8. Leech,
ChatiesA.Colton, SamucllVPClnTkan, .■ William Phillips, John A. Wilson,

marlltCm JohnScoit..

Urotm’s tttctißttgS}

TUM'Li; CREIK—The .übsenbet wo*lilrcsptclfolly
announce lo tte public Ihfll lie will open Ins NEW

HUTKL.ort WSBNESDsr, iOib Insiant;oa ■which occa-
sion be wiltbe at homo loall lii;ifriends.

Piiubureh, Mot 18.1BSJ— 3l AIXEN BROWN.
LaaieiMlttngftrianAttoolßtlon* . . '

THE Ladies wilt meet in lb tar'
Imsemeni of the Fifth Presbyterian Chureb,on Wed*

QcsUuy afternooiyal - As the Association is<
about to close its is Tfquested that those who*
hove not paid in their »übsciipiious, wilt then do so. Am

ilress wiUbedeiiveredJiyuJady;, .
Itv order. • ‘ '

iBTNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of UartfordrOona^

Capital Stoclc .....i».......™..5300,000
Aiaeta- ■ 1 ■ ».—.«.»>t.» 480«173

Office of the Pittsburgh Agency in the Store Room
of M’Curdy & Loomis, N0.69 Wood street..

_

nov4:tf -
R. Jl. BEESON, Agent.

STATKEIUTUA3U
FIBE INSURANCE COMPACT

>'<* ,

HARRISBURG, PA. .
CAPITAL, 200,000 DOLLARS.

Designed only for the saferclassesofproperty, has on
ample capital,and aflords superior advantages inpoint
of Cheapness, safety and accommodation, to City end
Country Merchants and owners of and isola
ted or Country Property.

A. A. CARRIER, Actuary, ■novl2 Branch Office,54 SmithGeld su,Pittsburgh.- -

r.:
.pc-; ; .

•'a

•K^-■ i

ff7* OddFeUpW9 s Belli CtdtonBuilding, Fourth'
stTftc. bttipttn Wood and Smtt4/feU sirerts.—Pittsburgh
Encampmeuiy No. S, meetslst andfidTaesdaysofeach
month. .*,■ ■;v .• : .

Pittsburgh Degree Lodge,No.4,meets 2d andllhTaes-
days.
. Mechanics'Lodge, N0.9, meets everyThursday even*

;?VesiernSlarLodgc,No. 34, meets everyWednesday
.evening.' c. ■; v;: •

Iron City Lodgo.No. IS2, meetsevery Monday ev*ng.
» Mount Moriah Lodge, No, fiflO. meets every Monday
evening, aiUnion ilttfl, corner olFifYh and Smitnfield.

ZoccoLodge, No. 335, meetsevery-Thursday evening,
at their Hall,corner ofSmllhfieldand Fifth streets. ‘

- Twin City Lodge, No. 211, meets every Friday even-
ng. Hail, corner ofLeacock andSaadaskystreets, Al*

ieghcnyCity. Xraay29rty

- Chattier* Coal company*

THE Stockholder* oftheCharlies Coal Compaq? are
hereby notifiedthat anElection for Directors ofsaid

Company, will be held ai thcoftice ofthe Company, at
Coal Harbor,ncari’iUsborgh,on
of May next, between the Itoarsof3:an<ts.o’clockin the; ';
afternoon.. By order, :S.WATSON CARR* See’y.r
'Dated, Cool ifatbor, April 11>, IBGi, fapi2U:stoaw

npl> HOUSEKEEPERS—*
X Seedless Jersey Plums, 12ic .^qaau; • -

ExtraHne Dried . *

.. Sweet Poacher, “ pared,” 13c. quartV '"

• New Trench Pluras,loc,s*Hs ; •
NowFicnelt Currants,CJ and Bc. ID.; .

; BeH qualityCooking-Raisins,Sc/g* is;
•••■■•/ Rice Floor, CornStarch, Hccket’s Farina: , ■*.

: And ,many other mcetica thatail good housekeepers •■■■,.• >
require, can always be obtained utttte lowest possible
prices, for cash, at MOtUUSJ . TEA MART, in the: Din-'
mnnd. , [myl3
AaMgament tor tb« OetteHt otOredUors*
BY order of voluntary assignment executed on the -

;Bth day of May, in the.year ISM,-by7 Class:, Bl’-
Gratb & Co'., toRicli*rd T.ueechrjr.,lhe said .Clark', •
M’Grath ACo;, madeiheflaidßichardlVLeecb, jr, b
Trustee,for the benefit ofthelr crcditors.*: All persona
having claims against the.;said_ firmware requested to
present them to llie jratscriber: and all persons indebted,
to the firm, are notified to call on the subscriber, at 135
Wood street* Pittsburgh, and pay or arrangethe same.

mj 17 . R. T. LKI3CH, JH.
t. ■<Journal copy, and.chargeaUv.) ■ : :• .

p* AngeronaXodgeV I. O.off O. F»—The
AngeronaLodge, N0.289,1. O. ofO. F., meets every
Wedncsdayevening in Washington Hall,Wood street

ja4:lfr

U7M* O*Of 0« SWplaee ofMeeting,Washington
HaU,Wood*treet, between sth and Virgin Alley*

PrrrsßTOsu Lopsb, No.W,6—-Meets every Tuesday
veening. .•

MBBOAitfaiEncAiftrtnnT, No. 97—Meets Ist and 3d
Friday ofeach month* :y . . mai2s—ly

; magazines for d.une* -

TUSr reccivcd.ai U. Miner& Co.’s. No. 32 SnmhGeld
q| street, the fouowuftffnewßooksand Magazines.; ' -
.- Godey’s Lady 5 * Book.for June

- - Graham’s Ametican Monthly Mogazloe,; os*.
• Sarloin’s Union Magazine,.. . •. do*- i!

Peterson’s Ladies’ National, . . • • dq.
‘Kate Penrose,or Life andUALepfloiu.by Miss flairs

bacW, (niece-of Miss Austin,) author of'JCh&'t Wife’s
Sister.”

Cockton’shestNovcLThe Courtship am}. Adventures' *'

of Stanley Thom, by Henry Cockion,Esq ,• author oC* *Valentine Vox, Ac.
. Ivor,or*The Skjuls-Boy, a Romance,fcyMrsßCarten* :
From the original Sp&mvh, by Frafp«ar A L.Krawser. -
• . No.3 Bleak House, by ChaiieaDickens. - . ; '

TheEarl's Ward,oriheOldChapelsndJuMytiwle®, .
a romance ofthelandand ocean, by JSylvanasXobb,
Esq Forsale at H. MINER A CO.’S,

rnylß 7 £ ' *N6 32 Smbhfiflld street,-

,
Us A. O. D.

Meets above the O’ReillyTelegraph Office, cor-
ner or Thirdand Wood streets, everyMondayevening.

api3B •

ID* A Bloat KAinHkftMt Oau of Total
fUmanese Oarett ty p«troU«VkiwWe invitethe attention of the afflicted and thepublic generally .tothe certificate of William Hall, ofthin city.; The ease
may be seen by.anyperson who may be skepticaUn re-
lation to thefacts there set forth. • S.M.KIEIL

Ihad beenafflieted several yean with a soreness
ofboth eyes,which continued to increase until JMtSofcv
teraber, (18SQ),tbe inflammationatthattime haying, in*
volyed thewhole lining-membrane ofboth eyes,ona
endedttube depositeof ntbick film,which;whollyoe?
stroyed mysight. I had an operation :perfonxzeo,aoa
the thickeningremoved, whiefirsooh TCturned andl *•«

me laaibada condition as before.-?
complaint I made application: to several of to®
eminentmedical men, who informed nmfhat. Jwould nevergel wcll> At thisume
guish any object. liy the adviceef rorao fri
menced the use of the deityunUl■ loenllyjßnderwhtoKinyeye^havetanwvMogi^^
the present „7,°v«rrShUnprovedby the

. fcaggfetta»aaaaßg
, MiC.wf.’sgl-as*

“Ksrh:«JiSepWnhem,J»8«-EysER5 t
E.

F
E.
r WoSstreet, and by IhoProprletor.

tppis

f¥AO tile Court, oritioucnil
L CbtactwSewona ofibereact, in;ami for lopCounty

ofAilcghwiyi . - • ' t
• _

The petition, of TiUotcon i Nern,’of the bOio«gh of
Tarentum, in tho Coumy afpiownl, Junblv rteweih^..That yourpoiiihmerbatbprovidedhlinseif with materials
for the accommodation oflravclers-and.others, at.Ms
dwriling house in the boreu»harorcsiud,_and pray* Hot
your Honors wmrfaepleased!? grant turn allcensa toJeep 4 publiehoa.eofentsmu.mcnt- And your se«-5e«-
Uoner.aa mduty t,oand,wtllpray^^^
' Wo the subscribers, citizens of .ilie borough aforesaid,
docertify-thanbeaboye penuonerisorgpod repute for1 honesty uml temperance, undid reel! providedwill, bouse

: irSm'tuidconveniences iprdie. oecomntadauon and lodg-Sgofstrangers and travelers.umHhaUmdtavern isne-
“jSSsSlitchelliG Fry, R Hare,-James Borland, GeoCorbii,'JamesKei|nedy,RHmvey > JsmesUam«s,Roger
tr.ir, K MilrovtFVanee, OMMonißon.__lmvlßdK«
Material Aid Sor llio Widow, Orphan
S-pHIL REPORT OF TilK NEW.YORK LIFEIN-A BURANCE COMPANY-108 BROAD WAY_

Tbis Inslttnuon, during the month ofApril, IBS™, ImuOiA
one huodfedmul fifty’<in» newi’oiictasj viz: ■■■■■•• ■ - < .

, To-Mcrcbants, . v-. . , 30 To Farmers& Planters. 37-“ Manufacturers, , ll Mechanic*, : • lib
“Clerks, .3 “Physicians, -a,
“ Bankers, 5 “ Teachers, a
“Public officers, 5 •• Lady, \ 5?
“ Lawyers, 6 *■ Others. o£
“ Hotel Keepers, 1 '

“ Agents t
«

_

, f „

Totalfor themonth, 151
' a Tbtal number :-of Policies i«saedbythis Company,
: fioiS- Accumulated Capital,SOOOißlOy: principally

, invested in Near .York aitdunttedStsteaSlocki..
A dividend of 411percent for the year1851,ha* just ’gendeclared toall Life Poliey holders; ahdsnimerest

i. of S per cent, on all previous dividends, payable incash.
MORRIS FRANKLIN,PrtitieniLPunt Fasomt, Actuary.]}lEATHJ3R9’**®® ® l >* ptl®e Kentocky . Feaihcra, la

«oreandfor »«Ie by
fc MOORHEAD.
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